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TARIFF DEBATE PURELY A

GESTURE TOWARD FARMER

Emergency It Aimed to Cure Is Now Incurable, and While Dr.

Democrat and Dr. Republican Wrangled Over Prescription,
Patient Farmer Died-r-Easter- n Republicans Loath the Bill

Political Bluff All the Way Through.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

The rite for Classified Adve-
rtisement, 6-p- type 1 35 eent
for 25 words or less. Additional
words 1 cent per word lor each
Insertion. Figures count am
words.

pl'he rate for. Classified . Adver-
tisements, set In 6-p- olnt caps ls
50 cents for 25 words, or less.
Additional 2 cents per word for.
each insertion. Figures count 'as
words.

Additional white space cents
per line.

In figrnrlns; the cost of your
advertisement count every. word
and figure.

Remittances must accompany
order.

No advertisements set in type
larger than 6-p- will be pub-
lished in classified columns.

Sub - stations for receiving
Classified Ads and Subscription
are located as follows and. will
receive such items not later than
7:30 p. m. for Insertion the fol-
lowing; day i

THE HALL DRUG CO., Fifth
and Castle streets.

THE PAYNE DRUG CO., Sev-
enteenth and Market streets.

THE PAYNE DRUG CO., Fifth
and Red Cross streets.

SMITH'S PHARMACY, 814 N.
Fourth street.

Morning Stars are for sale at
these sub-statio- ns.

iHnnratg ltar
WILMINGTON, N. C.

bill was supposed to cure, is no longer
curable. The farmers have largely
sold last year's crop whose price this
bill was supposed to raise. Those
crops, so far as they have not been
consumed, have gone into, the hands of
dealers and speculators. Senator Mc-Cumb- er,

of North Dakota, made the
point that the wheat crop of his state
has now largely left the farms. While
Doctor Democrat and Doctor Republi-
can wrangled over the prescription, the
patient died.

Meantime also, while the senate
spent day after day in an old time
tariff discussion that they all know
would get nowhere, the time has be-

come so short that, it will hardly oe

STATE OP NORTIIcaiT:
NEW. HANOVER COUNTY '

tsy virtue cf. and in pursuanprovisions of a certain inort' f
made and executed by Gpn-- 5 JFe
son and wife. 1. v. Johnson , Jhl.
Corbett, dated 0the U'th clav f 1,

a. u. is 19. and recr.,- - uai-M,

of Register of Deem t M'.n rri c- -u

County, in Book No. 103' at Un,
of the records of paKe 41,,

having been made in the lUfi JetaU
Promissorv '

"u l" payment ot the int l6l
said notes, staccording to the t t
effect thereof, wherein and

r 41
under the provisions of tne sa1gage, each and all of the ou7? ni()rt-an-

d

unpaid promissory notes shonce oecome due and payahlp t
property described in 6lldshould be sold by the saidAnd whereas, default hab be' Kei

in ine navmnt rf tv,.. , an.v W1V. iiidiU1.ln ,,sory notes, as in said mortua is"

vided, and the right of the moT? Pr-t-
o

foreclose has become abs iuu te
Therefore, the undersignedgagee hereby gives notice ii,a u"10

on Monday, the 14th day 01 va,"D. 1921, at twelve o'clock u h'

date, at the front Court House 7jili
New Hanover Count v in .. r

Wilmington, expose for sale bv nV'
auction, for cash to the highest kmS1"

all the following described inCer
!tdtr-ria- l

fistatft aurt the vn...: . 11

personal nroDertv. tr. . Ln1tl

First: All that ,.r.- - ., . ,
ciiaui leased Kestate which was conveyed bv r 1

P. Ganzer to George T. Johnson 3L. Latta. nartriara .
Baking Company, by lease dm- -
COrflflfl in the nf .1.. ' re

Deeds of New Hs nover County ' !'
Book 74, at page 610, et., and by.'
said Johnson and .Latta to the J, !
Baking Company. (Corporation. bvstrument in writing bearing dlit ?'
12th, day of December, A. D 1914duly recorded in the office of 11

of Deeds of New Hanover County al
by the said Globe Baking Cu.rnan,(Corporation), to the Wilmington Swings and Trust Comoanv i.,..deed of trust duly recorded in thP

.o...i v.i. ctuj 01 .ew Han.over County, and by the khM
ton Savings and Trust Company trus"
tee, to M. J. Corbett by instrumentwriting bearing date of the lOth'dav
of March, A. D. 1919, and duly rcorded in the office of the lteister oi

Deeds of New Hanover County 'Book 103, at page 259.
Together with , all th rights, po-

wers and privileges granted in the saipapers or either or any of them anjsubject to the limitation and condi.
tions set forth in said 'ease from thj

said Ganzer to the said Johnson and
Latta the intent and purpose o this

instrument Deing to convey to tu
party of the second part all the rights,
powers, privileges, property, estan
and interest in the property conveyed
oy tne saia lease ana also,

Second: All the right, title and in.
terest of the Globe Baking Company in

and to all the buildings and structures
on the property mentioned in said
lease and commonly known as thj
Ganzer property.

Third: All machinery, tools, personal
property of every nature and kino on

said premises belonging to the Glol
Baking Company which were by the

said Globe Baking Company eonvejvd
to the Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company by the deed of trust herei-
nbefore referred to, as well as all prop,
erty thereafter acquired, by the said
Globe Baking Company which were by

said trust deed conveyed to the W-
ilmington Savings and Trust Company,
trustee, and by it conveyed to Jl. J.

Corbett, including three ovens, one

cake oven, one dough divider, one

rounder, one automatic proolVr, una

sifting outfit, one dough mixer, with

automatic flourer and scaler, seven

steel troughs, 32 bread pan racks, two

cake machines, pan racks, pie rmk
bread cases, shipping baskets, two 11 0:1

safes, four cases Silent Salesman, oflke

supplies and fixtures and any other
property conveyed and transferred "y

the said deed of trust and now in e-
xistence and not particularly enume-
rated above, all of which was conveyed
by the party of the second part to the

said George T. Johnson by instrument
in writing bearing this date. Also all

improvements, additions, and replac-
ements which the said George T. Joh-
nson may make to said property, as well

as all other like articles which he may

hereafter acquire during the existence
of this mortgage, and the said George

T. Johnson hereby stipulates and agrees

to replace any of the property herein

mentioned which may be worn out in

its use with other like articles, whi?h

when acquired shall be conveyed her-
eby as security for the payment of the

notes herein mentioned. Terms of sale.

Cash. M. J. CORBETT,
A101 Igrtji".

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking-Ta- ke
. Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor-y- ou

have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-go- od feeling you should

take Olive Tablets.
.Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets- -a su-

bstitute for calomel were prepared by

Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTabletsarea purely
vegetablecompoundmixedwitholiveoil.
You will know them by their olive color.

Tohavea clear, pink skin, brighteyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like

childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on

the liver and bowels like calomel yet

have no dangerous after effects.
They start the bile and overcome co-

nstipation. Take one or two nightly ana

.ote the pleasing results. Millionsot
oxes are sold annually at I5c and 3Uc

Hutabllafted 1859

WILMINGTON IRON
WORKS

WILMINGTON, IV C
Phone 247

BnKlneers, Founders, Iron U orK"
ShipTrrSfthts, Electric nnd A-

utogenous Welding
Cnstinj? of Every DetHpo"

Main Offlcet Foot Oranffe Stre

Why
Von carefully select yonr Doctor

not your Drugs!" He' your ia
phfrk to the mouth

iELitttrntntt 0
"DEPENDABLE DRUG STORflgi

117 N. Front St.

Comult Me AboC Vonf

ADMINISTRATOR SALES

PERSONAL, PHOPEKTV OB
DEAL ESTATW

R. 0. HANSON, Auctioneer
518 Grace Street Phone i

FOR, - RENT-SeVen-roo- m house ..at
Sunset Park. "WV P. Fletcher, Agent,

103-Chestn- street.
FOR RENT Unfurnished, nine room

house, with large garden plot andgarage; improvements. Apply 113 S.
Seventh St., city.

FOR RENT In --the Princess building,
. 109 Princess, street, . comfortable

rooms ; ready ' for light housekeeping.
Call 2243 for information. Mrs. Avant.

FOR RENT Furnished cottage oppo-
site Lakeside Park. Apply at park

or Howard & Wells Amusement Co.

FOR RENT One large, comfortable
front bed room, in quiet subur-

ban home. For two gentlemen. Ref-
erences. Apply "Star."

FOR RENT A furnished apartment,
211 Walnut" street. See M. C. Darby

Company.

FOUR PARTIALLY furnished rooms;
bath and electric, lisrhts and eas. at

417 Castle street. Apply 515 Castle!
street.

FOR RENT Splendid apartment at
709 Princess stVeet. Southern expo-

sure. Tile bath room, warm air fur-- t

nace. Hardwood floors. Large rooms.
Sleeping porch and garage. Posses-
sion given April 1. See H. E. Bonitz or
Phone 1336.

ROOMS FOR RENT Single or double,
modern conveniences, 119 Chestnut.

One square of postofRce.

ROOM FOR RENT Suitable for two.
318 Red Cross street.

Real Instate

FOR SALE Modern six-roo- m bunga-
low completely furnished for oc-

cupancy at Carolina Beach. Will ex-

change for lot at Carolina Heights or
Wlnoca. P. O. Box No. 433, City.

$100.00 DOWN is all the cash you need
to get that little, home. 304 Wooster

street. Balance like rent. James &
James, Inc. Phone 163.

ATTRACTIVE six-roo- m bungalow on
Wrightsville Ave., Carolina Place,

for sale at the right price. Good terms.
James & James, Inc., Phone 163. '

1606 CHESTNUT STREET is in a very
popular section of the city. The

house is well built and well arranged;
the lot is 155 feet deep and includes a
good garage. James & James, Inc.,
sole agents. Phone 163.

Automobiles For Sale

AUTO painting, topping, tops dressed,
upholstering, furniture repairing,

wheelwright and blacksmith work.
Prices right; work guaranteed. E. G.
King. Front and Aun Sts. Phone 2241.

-tf

B'OR SALF, 1920 Buick Six 5 passen-
ger, 5 good tires, with bumpers and

spot light, and full set of tools. Only
40 per cent down and balance in 10
months. Apply to M. A. K.'n;$ at Front
and Ann streets. . -tf

FOR SALE 1918 Model B American
Balanced Six, car in per-

fect mechanical condition, 5 good tires;
bargain at $800; run about 9000 miles.
Can be seen at Greenfield garage, near
Lakeside Park. Owner leaving town.

FORD coupe, late model, demountable
rims, shock absorbers, electric start-

er, A- -l mechanically. Apply. 610 Cen-
tral boulevard. Sunset I'ark.

Miscellaneous For Sale
WOOD WOOD Try our pine, $2.50;

hardwood, $2.50; oak, $3.00. It's dry.
Good loads, quick delivery. McCoy &
Son, phones 1985-1866-

SPECIALS for Thursday and Friday:
Finest corn, 2 cans 25c; Kellogg's

corn flakes or Post Toasties 2 pkgs. 25c;
Campbell's baked beans, can 10c; pint
Wesson oil, 25c; Jell-O- , pkg. 12c;
Tapioca, pkg. 13c; corn starch, pkg.
13c; finest prunes, lb. 18c; dried peaches,
lb. 25c; cocanut. can 18c; cocanut. box
13c; French's mustard, jar loc; horse
radish, jar 14c; Whitehouse coffe pkg.
38c; Caraja coffee, pkg. 2Sc; Irish pota-
toes, pk. 36c; sweet potatoes, Dk. 40c.
W. P. Roudabush. phone 541, 23 South
Front.

SEED POTATOES Maine grown Irish
cobblers. It will pay you to see us

before you buy. Northern Fruit Co.

WOOD Best split oak wood, $2.75 de
livered; hardwood. $2.50 delivered:

bone dry pine. $2.50 delivered. Guaran-
tee satisfaction. Call phone 372-- J. A."
P. Blanton Wood Yard, foot of Parcley
St., Brooklyn.

FOR SALE Entire contents of
bungalow: cheap. Separate or In

bulk. Apply "E. Harbough, 309 North
boulevard. Sunset Park.
FOR SALE A nice bunch of iron beds.

dresser, one davenport, dining tables,
cook stove, heaters, rockers andstraight chairs, refrigerator. Call 113
Chestnut.

ONE dining room suite for sale; nearly
new. Apply No. 4 Northern boulevard.

Sunset Park.

FOR SALE f500 mahogany bed-roo- m

suite, used less than, week; seven
pieces. , Will so at bargain. Apply j.
C," care Star. "
FOR SALE 500 pressed brick. 15

squares No. 1 slate, some sash and
doors and several gas heaters. First
Presbyterian Sunday School Building.
See foreman for prices.

FOR SALE 1.000 hollow building tile,
30 tons cjrushed granite, one derrick,

2.000 laths. Can be seen at the new
Sprunt office building. See H. E.
Bonitz for prices.

GtVE'US A TRIAL for service, quali-
ty and prices. . Countryi eggs,' 60c per

dozen: tall Pink Salmon, 15c; Irish po-
tatoes, 60c per peck; best rice, 7c;country meal, 50c per peck; large canasparagus, 30c.. We also . have ,ali
kinds of fresh meats ancL chickens, a
trial will convince you. LI L. Mills &
Bro., Fifth and Red . Cross. Phone
74 or 1190.

WOOD FOR SALE Cut clabs cut
stove lengths, $2.25 delivered; cut

binders. $2.50 delivered. Prompt de-
liveries.- Chadbourn Bate Co., phone
611. V

FOB .
S.ALE-rrBpokeepi- ng coursescholarship in business colleee a

bargain. Apply Box No. 6, care Star;''- : '

TYPEWRITER REPAIR SFRV1CE
. . i. ALL, MAKES

Satisfaction ' guaranteed on any type-
writer repaired. Our service man is
familiar with all machines, v One trial
will convince you that we give the
best repair service In town. Wilming-
ton Typewriter & Supply Company, 515
Murcfciaon Building, Phone 2283.

-

ADVERTISING is THE BEST
reminder to your neighbor

lor good service.
THE LETTER -- SHOP GUARANTEES

satisfacturr work In
MULTIGRAPH1NG fc STENOGRAPHY

Letters and portals completed
and mailed. 411 Southern llld.

'phone 2234- - ,
-tf

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD! For nice plno
or oak wood, big loads and quick

delivery, call phone 940-- J. Williams'
Wood Yard.

FOR SALE Three-stor- y store
building, wiih elevator. No.

18 Market St. rf.piIy Meare
Harrits, 12 Princess St.

-tf

BABY carriage for sale; cheap. Apply
506 South Sixth St.

ANOTHER LOT of Unredeemed
Watches One Walthan, 17-jew- el, 20-ye- ar

case, ticket No. 7954, price $16 50;
one Howard, 19-jew- ol, 25-ye- ar case,
ticket No. 2636, price $34.50; one Elgin
hunting, 20-ye- ar case, ticket
No. 1326, price $18.60; one Howard 17-Jew- eL

25-ye- ar case, ticket No. 3482,
price $33.50; one Hamilton, 21-jew- el,

20 -- year case, adjusted to 5 positions,
ticket No. 4536, price $34.60; one Illi
nois Bun Special, 21-jew- el, 20-ye- ar

case, adjusted to 6 positions, ticket No.
8246, price $34.75. Call at Charles
Finkelstein's, 6 S. Front St Phone
642.

PLUMBING and Heating Have your
plumbing and heating, both new anO

repairs, don by reliable workmen
Every job doiicv by us 1b a value, some-
times a bargain. yR. R. Benson, phon
2338. -tf

SEWING MACHINES Singer. $15.00;
Wheeler & Wilson, $20.00; dropheads

in first class sewing condition," one
electric Singer, motor slightly used,
$12.00, guaranteed; 109 South Second
St. Phone 1909. 7t

WANTED You to try one of our 25c
steaks; sirloin, porterhouse and

round steaks 35c pound; veal cutlets
35c pound; veal chops 35c pound; pork
choDs 35c nound: Kinsran ctork sausa.ee
35c pound. Phone 670, Fifth Avenue
Market. J. W. Stillman.

WOOD Delivered anywhere south of
Market ana west of Tenth streets,

sawed and split pine $2.60. mixed $2.75,
oak $3.00. Beyond above named dis
trict 25c extra. Phone 952-- Good
loads, prompt delivery.

WOOD! WOOD! Blackjack oak wood,
dry pine wood, cut and split to or

der. Ask us for prices. A. S. Kirby,
phone 1958-- Merritt's old yard.

FOR service, neatness and fresh oyster
roast look for the sign "Dixie" on the

belt road. Price 50c.

MACHINERY FOR SALE Boilers, en
gines. pUmps, saw and planing mill

machinery, belting, pulleys, shafting,
cars, locomotives, dry kilns and all
kinds of mechanical equipment. Oliver
Carter, Phone 1195, Box 1191, 210 South
Water St., Wilmingua. N. C.

STOP! WAIT! Look! Listen If you
want nice dry pine, the best on the

market at $2.50, oak $3.00; big loadd
and quick delivery, call pohne 940-- J.

Williams Wood Tard.--

WOOD delivered anywhere south of
Market and west 'of Tenth streets,

sawed and split, pine $2.50, mixed $2.75,
oak $3.00. Beyond above named dis
trict 25c extra. Phone 952-- Good
loads, prompt delivery.

WOOD Bone dry pine wood; also good
quality of oak. Good loads, prompt

delivery. Whitman's Wood Yard, phone
850-- J

LOOK! Look! Dry pine for $2.40; oak
for $3.00; good loads; prompt service.

Phone 849, Williams.

WIDOWER must sacrifice 240-ac- re

timber farm on good road in Bruns-
wick county, good house, barn, gasoline
engine and saw, tools and Ford de-
livery car, price $3,500; $1,000 cash,
balance easy terms. Box 64, care Star.

MR. DICTATOR

A soeclal representative of the Edison
Company is vrlth us this week giving
expeht demonstrations of

THE EDIPHONE
"Built by Edison for Better Letters"

A 'phone call will bring; him to you.
'Phone 2283

WILMINGTON TYPEWRITER A
SUPPLY COMPANY
515 Murchison Bldg.

-tf

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD! For nice pint
or oak wood, big loads and quick

delivery, call phone 940-- J. Williams'
Wood Yard. -tf

WOOD Bone dry pine wood, also good
quality of oak. Good loads; prompt

delivery. Whitman s woooyaro, pnone
850-- J.

FOR SALE Cleveland motorcycle, run
less 500 miles; will sell at a sacri-fw- n.

See me at once. J. Bellamy Smith,
1009 Market street. ,

Announcements
YOU are missing a lot of information

by not reading the Literary Digest
each week. Gordon Bros., news deal-
ers, 17 Princess ?t-- Phone 746.

SPECIAL TO LADIES We accordion
ulait, knife, box .and side plait, also

flute ruffles and wem stitch. Mail
orders given special attention. J. B.
Bruton. Lumberton. N. C.

FLOORS LAID, scraped and finished;
old floors scraped at . attractive

prices. A card will bringr" M. L. Broth-erw- ,
709 Dawson St. Call phone 1995-- W

between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 2-l- tf.

NO MATTER what the trip whether
vacation, honeymoon or business ee

our line. of Indestructo and , Hartmau
Trunks and full line of Handbags ami
Suitcases at the. right prices Charles
Finkelstela. Fror--t aud Mrke Phon
642- - . - -tf

LITTLE JOB Electric Shot Repairing
113 1-- 2. S. Front. All goods sent tor

and returned' Special attention lo par
cel post orders. Phone 2A3. -tf

WE TEACH you vulcanizing in ten
davs: . best machines, best methods.

lowest prices; buyers taught free. An- -
derson Steam vulcanizer to., acnooi
No. 132 East Martin Street, Raleigh,
N. C.

MUiyriGRAPH CIRCULARS and
FACSIMILE LETTERS

when properly- - executed afford most
beneficial results. That's the only kind
we furnish Just like typewriting.- - Our
printing is unsurpassed.- - Make us prove
It Harries Printing & Adv. Co.

DO YOU NEED MONEY? If so, re
member that tne niquitaoie jJui in-
surance Society of New York City

has many thousands to lend. Ask us
tn exnlain th Homo Purchase Plan.
James & James. Inc., phone 163.

FURNITURE upholsterea, repaired and
refinished, polished, mahoganizing,

baby carriages upholst'ared and first
class enameled work. Prices reason-
able. Pkone 898-- J. Lewis Shop, Fourth
and Princess Sts.

STAR SERVICE SUB-STATIO-

Payne's Drug Store, Fifth and Rel
Cross streets.

Payne's Drug Store, Seventeenth ejid
Market streets.

Hall's Drug Store. Fifth and Castle
streets.

Smith's Drug Store. 91f N. Fourth
street.

STAR SERVICE
Give your STAR ads. subscriptions

and buy your FAVORITE paper, "THE
STAR," at the NEAREST "STAR" sub-station- as

listed above.
12-24- -tf

BUSINESS MEN The Carolina dining
room, Carolina Apartments, corner

Fifth and Market, serves 6:30 dinner
especially for you. For further in-
formation, call at Apartment No. 4.

KENTUCKY HOME takes the name of
"Gilbert House." After many changes

it takes off war-tim- e appearance,
charges Jhe same, 75c and $1.00 per day.
Located at northwest corner Front and
Dock streets. Cars from depot pass
door. Rooming house for regular, also
transient trade. Prop., A. M. Gilbert.

WE ARE STILL SELLING Building
and Loan m the one-ha- lf million dol

lar association; also loaning money.
Carolina Building and Loan Associa
tion, L. W. Moore, secretary, 205 Prin
cess street.

SULPHUR CLEARS

ROUGH, RED SKIN

Face, 'erk. and Arms Easily Made
Smooth, Says Specialist

Any breaking out of the skin, eVen
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-Sulphu- r,

declares a noted skin special
ist. Because of its germ destroying
propertif . . this sulphur preparation
begins at once to soothe irritated skin
and heal eruptions such as rash, pim
ples and ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the tor
ment and disfigurement, and you do
not have to wait for relief from em-
barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble
should obtain a small jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur

from any erood druggist and
use it like cold 'cream. (adv.)

Home-mad-e, but Has No
Lqual for Coughs

Makes a family supply of really ,
dependable eougrh medlrta. Eas-
ily prepared, and ssves aboot $?.

If you have a severe couch or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,
or if your child wakes up during the
night with croup and you want quick
help, try ,this reliable old home-mad- e

cough remedy. Any druggist can suM)ly
you with 2'V ounces 01 Pinex. Pour
this into a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with plain granulated sugar syrup. Or
you can use clarified molasses, noney, or
corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup, if
desired. This recipe makes a pint of
really remarkable cough remedy. It
tastes good, and in spite of its low cost,
it can be depended upon to give quick
and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the throat
and bronchial tubes with such prompt-
ness, ease and certainty that it is really
astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is probably the best
known means of overcoming severe
coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imitations
of this mixture. To avoid disappoint-
ment, ask for "2 ounces of Pinex"
with full direction and don't accept any
thing else. Cuaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money promptly re
funded. The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayn
Ind.

DAN DERI NE

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Thickens, Beautifies.

A few cents buvs "Dandrfn " Aftor
a few applications you cannot find a
raiien nair or any dandruff, besideseVery hair shows- - new life, vigor,
brightness, more" color and abundance.

Adv. ' ,

By MARK SULLIVAN
( Copyright, 1921, by The Star)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. The emer-
gency taTiff bill will pass the senate
this week. A few Democrats will vote
for it. Ashurst of Arizona apparently
has been seduced by inserting long
staple cotton, of which some is grown
In his state.

Probably two Louisiana, senators win
ote for It because Louisiana is a pro-trcti- on

Republican state, and the sen-

ators from that state, are essentially
Republicans, although social and polit-
ical conditions In their state cause
them to avoid that label. There is also
ome apprehension among the Demo-

cratic leaders that one or two more
other states may desert them super-hliean- a

will oroba- -
iikiaiij "v -

bly present a fairly united front in
favor of the bill.

Those western Republican senators
who are most prone to flout party dis-

cipline, have, in the present ease, the
dominating motive of flattering the
farmers in their districts by voting for
the bill. It is the eastern Republi-
can senators, who compose the leader-
ship and are the solid rock of party
discipline who,, in the present case,
have the greater temptation to break
away. They would break, away if they
were acting in good faith, if they had
the faintest idea their votes would
really make the bill a law.

Kant Not for Bill
In fact, in a roll call on favoring

protection for long staple cotton, the
two Republican senators from New
Hampshire, Moses and Keyes, voted
nay, and such Republican senators as
Knox of Pennsylvania, and Dillingham
of Vermont took an ambiguous refuge
in answering "present." The bill is
purely agricultural, and of 16 Republi-
can senators from the manufacturing
states of New England, and the east,
only one has ever opened his mouth in
favor of it.

One or two, like Edge of New Jer-
sey, have even been spoken publicly
of the bill as dubious. Nearly all the
others privately oppose it. Penrose
of Pennsylvania, being ch--n man of
the committee in charge of the L.il,
has gone through the motions of put-
ting it through the parliamentary
combat, but only the guileless have
any idea that Penrose's heart is in
it. He has fathered it only because
of party exigencies. Probably he
would never have let the bill come
up if he had not been intimidated by
the western senators from farming
communities, who wanted to get on
record with speeches in favor if it.

He had to. countenance the bill or
run some risk of losing his grip on

j

his leadership. When he left Phila-
delphia on his triumphant return trip
to Washington after a year's illness,
he was roaring scorn and contempt
for this and other pop-gu- n tariff leg-
islation. When he arrived in Washing-
ton, he found he had to bow to the
Republican agricultural senators who
demanded an opportunity to go on
record in favor of the bill. Penrose's
early scorn for the situation is shared
by everybody who believes in candor
and good faith in the public business.

Inspired by Good Faith
. It is' quite true that in early De- -
' ' .1 1 1 - X. 1 1 1cemoer wnn me uiii wna iiidi iihiu- -
duced in the house, it was inspired
by good, faith. Everybody fell for
the distress that had been brought
upon, farmers by the sensational fall
in prices, and there was ah honest de-
sire to help them ,hy emergency leg-
islation like this tariff bill, the re-

vival of the war finance corporation,
and other efforts.

On this theory, that it was an em-
ergency measure intended in good faith
for temporary effect, 41 house Demo-
crats voted for it. They will not vote
for it again when it comes before
them as revised by the senate.

From the day the bill entered the
senate, on the 27th of December Re-
publicans and Democrats alike have
treated it as camouflage. The Demo-
crats saw the opportunity to contrast
it with Republican campaign promists
to reduce the coset of living, and have
used it with political skill. The

have used the bill merely as
an opportunity1 for senators with farm-
ing constituencies to make solemn
speeches. The Republican leaders never
had any intention of making it a law.
They could play with it safely, for they
knew that Wilson would veto it, and
that it would not be passed over his
veto, even if it should come back from
him in time for that to be done.

Farmer Beyond Aid
Meantime, the emergency w'hich the

in i't v

'Tape's Cold Compound';
Breaks any Cold

,

in Few Hours v

Instant Re..'e. Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit bloTving and snuffling! A

dose of "Rape's Cold Compound" takenevery two hours until three doses ars
.taken usually breaks up any Cold.

The yery first dose . opens clogged
nostrils and1 the air " passages of the
head; stops nose running; relievss the
headache, dullness, feverish nesrs.

."Pape's Cold Compound" acts quick,
sure, and costs only a few cents at
drug stores. ? It acts without assistance,
tastes nice, contains no quinine Insist
upon. Tape's! (Adv.) "

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-tn- ls
and End Head-Cold- s.

You' feel fine in a few- - moments. Your
cold In head 'or catarrh will be gone.
.Your clogged nostrils wijfopen. The arpassages of your head will clear andyou can breathe" freefy.-No-mor-e dull-
ness, headache; no hawking),; scuffling,
mucous ' discharges or '?dryness;,-- ; no
struggling, for breath at filght: "

TeH your druggist you want, a6rnall
bottle of Ely's Cream eaim.,i Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream.
In your nostr,; let Jt penetrate
through every air passage of the head;
foothe and hear the swollen inflamed
mucous mebrane, and ttllkt comes In-

stantly. ,
:

,u.

It .ls''tiBtwhat'Te'an4'ca-tarr- h
sufferer'., needs. Don't, stay

tun"fcd-u- p and miserable. (Adv.) -

'possible to consider adequately the
emergency immigration bill, or any
one of several other important bills.

Also, in all probability, for the first
time in history a congress dominated
by the party that prides Itself on ettl- -
ciency will have come to an end witii- - !

out havins- - passed several of the
routine appropriation bills.

VETERAN Sl'IlGEON OPERATES
ON SELF FOR APPENDICITIS

KANE. Pa., Feb. 16. Dr. E. O. Kane,
chief surgeon at a hospital here, has
operated upon himself for chronic ap-

pendicitis. He applied local anaesthe-
tics during" the operation and his only
assistant was a nurse who held his
head forward that he might see.

The doctor was propped up on the
operating table with pillows. He dis-
sected the tissues and closed the blood
vessels as the knife penetrated ab-
dominal' wall and when the appendix
was located, he pulled it up and cut
it off.

Dr. Kane is 60 years old. He has
been a surgeon 37 years. Several years
ago the doctor amputated one of his
own fingers.

CAROLINA WOMEN ATTENDING '

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE MEETING

(Special to The Srar
WASHINGTON, Fei.. 16. The North

Carolina list of delegates to the Alice
Paul suffragist convention here has un-
dergone changes. Some of those
scheduled to come, failed to show up.
Miss Julia Alexander of Charlotte did
not show up. The ones here are Mrs.
Frances Cline. of Hickory; Mrs. Re-
becca Lamont. Dobson: Mrs. Sam Can-
non. Spruce Pine: Mrs. Charles Taylor,
Goldsboro: Mrs. Anna Renshaw. Rocky
Mount: Mrs. R. H. Bailey, Bakersville.
Mrs. E. S. Claire Thompson, of Spruce
Fine, is state chairman.

Secretary and Mrs. Josephus Daniels
gave a party tonight. They entertain- -
ed at dinner the North Carolina delega- -
tion in congress, and gave a reception
in honor of the North Carolina society
of Washington.

U. S. 'WEATHER RirRFAH
Wilmington, Feb. 17, 1921.

Meteorological data for the 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. yesterday. '

Temperature: Maximum 72; mini-
mum 49; mean 60.

Rainfall for the day .0; since first
of month to date 1.87.

Humidity Record
Dry Wet Relative
bulb bulb humidity

temp, coins, percent
8:00 a. m 57 55 87

12:12 p: m; ...-- . 70 62 61
8:00 p. m 63 60 83

North Carolina: ' Generally fairThursday, cooler in interior. Friday
fair and much cooler.-

Sun rises 6:56; sun sets 5:57.

The Tide
High water. Low water

A.M. P.M A.M. P.M
Wilmington .. 5:10 5:30 12:51 12:00
Southport . .. 2:25 2:48 9:12 9:27
Masonboro . . 2:40 3:03 9:27 9:42

FOR LUMBAGO

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

You just rubMusterole in briskly, and
usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its place.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief
it gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,"
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, coId3 of the
chest Always dependable.

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

m1
t

For over half a century DR.
TUTTS LIVER PILLS bare been

U sold for the Liver.
H Read the following from a woman

4 of fortv-etarh- t! " I have need rMJ
I TII'lrfi lff f ja' fnr Raw.I
; tion many years. I am now con
vinced that they are also the best
known regulator forother retard-
ed female function. I ham rr.M

E many of mv friends and nnw nnnn
would be without them. A few
days before, andyon are allright'

Male and Female Help Wanted

AG GENTS WANTED To sell the Star
Puzzle; something new in puzzles.

Sample 15c. Write today. Something
that will keep them guessing. Star
Puzzle Co., 211 41st St., Newport News,
Va.

WE WILL PAY a few good solicitors
well to sell the only article of Its

kind in Wilmington. Live wros only.
Apply to P. O. Box 1302. . -tf

GOOD opening for live life insurance
agent. Must be able to produce.

Opportunity of life t'me to right
party. Address Box 600 care Star.

-tf

SALES-BOAR- D SALESMEN Sideline
or regular. Five-ce- nt assortments

on new plan to country stores. Good
salesmen make $50.09 a ' day. Unre-
stricted territory. Write for salesmen
outfit, Empire Mfg. Co., Norfolk, Va.

SALESMAN WANTED with establish
ed trade to sell as side line on com

mission, house furnishings, crockery I

and glassware. Prefer man with auto
visiting merchants in small as well as
larger towns. Goods sold from illus-
trations. Prompt shipments from stock
in Baltimore. Address A. K., P. O. Box
334, Baltimore, Md.

HIGH CLASS SALESMAN for district
manager, by Piel Brothers. Attrac-

tive commission contract. One who
can furnish bond and handle sales-
men. Territorial Salcsmanager, Box
1423, Richmond. Va.

Situations Wanted

EXPERIENCED stenographer and file
clerk wants position. Can give ref-

erences. Address 13 North Sixth St.
Phone 598-- J.

WANTED Position as stenographer;
no experience. Apply Stenographer,

Tabor, N. C.

YOUNG man wants a place as assist-
ant shipping clerk with wholesale

house or clerical position. Address Box
43. .

WANTED By graduate nurse, office
work with doctor or dentist assist.

Willing to work for small salary to
start. Address Star Office. X. Y. Z.

WANTED Work at once by married
man. aee 27. Can handle auto truck

of any kind. Address M. E., care Star.

Wanted Miscellaneous
WANTED All kinds of waste mate

rials, junk; automobiles a specialty.
Southern Junk Co., Front and Wright,
phone 1669.

Lost and Found
LOST On Front or Market street

Tuesday afternoon bar pin composed
of sapphires and pearls. Finder please
return to The Star office and receive
reward.

STOLEN Ford Roadster, Saturday
night. Tires Kelly-Springfie- ld ieft

rear, right rear Mitchell. Front spring
DroKen. rag iso. nsoso. L,ioerai re-
ward.

STOLEN FORD ROADSTER Saturday
night. Tires, Kelly-Springfie- ld left

rear, right rear Mitchell. Front spring
broken. Tag No. 11859a. Liberal re
ward. D. N. Murrell, Audubon.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED Unfurnished apartment of

3 or 4 rooms and bath, in desirable
location, and 1 close in. Reply I, , L. C,
care Star.

WANTED By couple without children,
apartment of two or three large fur-

nished or unfurnished rooms, with
bath. Must be in best location. Can
furnish best of references. T. R. P: O.
Box 818.

For Rent
FOR RENT Kentucky Home takes

the name of "Gilbert House." After
many changes it takes off war-tim- e
appearance, charges the same, 76c ana
$1.00 per day. Located at northwest
corner Front and Dock streets. Cars
from depot pass door. Rooming house
for regular, also transient trade. Prop.,
A. M. Gilbert
TWO nice, large rooms for rent; lighta

and bath, furnished or unfurnished,
all modern conveniences, at 419 Swann.
Price reasonable.

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping on first floor;, lights,

water and bath included. Those who
have children need not call. 714 North
Fourth St.

FOR RENT Two fire proof garages.
9x18, at 504 N. Fourth St. Apply

I.' Miller, 719 N: Fourth St.

FOR RENT-- r One . nicely furnished
room, excellent for,-railroa- employe.

Apply 406 Brunswick St.. Phone 1650-- J.- .

FOR RENT Two large unfurnished
- "rooms, excellent condition,' to party
without" children. Apply 409 Nun S.v .2-11- -71

v


